
ffi The sase of the $Jtystery fillatter

An Investigation rnto *Jratter - Third Grade physicat $cience - created by $andra tsradley

ysu have just been hired as a private Investigator for the

cnnv MATTER DETECTIVE AGENCY. The twin owners,

td€}ngfy firta/rterand classrfir *rtattgt", need yCILt to help them

Graek, "The Case of the Myst*ry Matter"'

It seenns that several of the agency's clients have received
sorrle packages of mysterious matter. The twins find clues
written on the outside of each package, but are afraid to open
thenrl because they don't know what they contain.

ry- Your assignment wlll be to identify the contents of each
package and find out if they are safe to open.

As an investigator of the Gray Matter Agency, you may work
alone or jcln with cthe_r inveqtjgatprs to solve the case.

After you have solved the case, you will then prepare a fqpoft
tp the twin owngrs showing yoursolution"

Begin solving The Case ot the M$tery Mafier Part 1.

GREY }/IATTER
DETECTIVE AGEHCY

htfp:llscoresqieace.humboldt.kl2.ca.us/fast/teachers/h{atter/matter.hta uwn0a8
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Team Fage

El If yeur are working urith a team, hene are sorne ideas to
help you work together.

ffilnuiee the questions and reseanch
among all the teann members.

sites equally

lxlEach team mennber should reeord the informatisn on
his or her investigator's log.

ffinneet with your team to shane the inrfermation you
have found,

Decide on a way fon your tearn ts sirow what y0r.r
have learned.

Go to show Youn sturff for scn'le [deas on how to
present your reseanch"

http://scorescience.humboldt.kl2 .ca.us/fast/teachers/Matter/team.htm I /18/2008



Research

Use these ealored links sr these eolored linkg to research the
questions.
Write yCIur re$earch on your investiggter's Log.

Use these splprpd links to go to the glopsary and find the
definition$ of some word$ you may not knouu.

What is matter?

What are the three main phases or ptat*s of mAttpr?

What are the Broperties of each phase on state of rnatte$
$clid
Li*uid
Gas

[{ow does rnatter change at different temperatures?

Phases c'f water at dlfferent temperatures
Phases of coppe.r at different temperatures
Phases of gltreSen at different temperatures

Atams are the smallest particles of matter. What dCI these
atoms look like? lrYhat is the structure af an atonn?

Narne the three main parts of an atom,

Atoms nnake elernqnts. Elements have only CIne kind of atorns.
How are these e_lements organieed?

What happens when slements cornbine with each other?

Do you need $om€ "expert" help?

http://scorescience.humboldt.kl2.ca-uslfasyteachersAvlatfer/research.hh 1/18/2008

rcntiell.ull
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Good jebl Y*y that you lr?"q completed your backgnournd
!'esearch, e{iek on the link below and begin sclving."

httc://scorescience.humboldt.kl2.c a.us/fastJteachershftatr.erlresearch htm 1/1Rl)fiAR



' log

fB.$S r ur 'r

Prlnt this Page'

Investigator's Log

What is rnatter?

What are the three rnain phase$ or states of
matter?

t"

2.

e

What are the properties or characteristics of
each phase or state of matter?

. solid

. liquid

. gas

How does matter rhange at different
temperatures?

http ://scorescience.humboldt k l 2. ca.us/fas#teachersfitzlatterllos.htm I /18/2{}08



'1og

. water

" GCIpper

" nitrogen

what is the stnuetune of the atom? F,lanne the
thg"ee main parts?

t
t"

2"

{

Ator"rrs nnake eferments" t-{ow are these elements
onganized?

what happens when elennents combine with
eaeh other?

Page? of3

htt*://scorescience-hr*-nhalrlt k iZ"ca.us/fastAeachers litiafier/1ao htrn 1/1*./)finq



actTvLly/.

The Gase ef the Mystery Matter Part 2

GRAY T{IATTER
AETE*TIVE AfiENCY

Here are the rnystery matter packages that were reeeived by
the Agency's clients. Clues were found written on the outside
of each package.

use the cfues and the Information yCIil recorded on ysur
trnvestigater's Log to find the contents of each package and
prepare your Report To The Twins.

Page 1 of3

Package 1 Clues Package 2 Clues

1. It's colorless and
odorless
Its Atornic Nurnber.
is2
It's in the last
column on the
periodic table
It's used to fill
balloons

2"

4-

1. It's a light metal
It's the 13th
element
It cambines with
other elements for
strength
It's used for
containers

l.

4

4.

hftp://scorescience.humboldt.kl2.ca.usifast/teachers/lVlatter/activity2.htrn Ll18/2AA8
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Fackage 3 Clues Paekage 4 Clues

It can Gornbine
with many other
elements
lal^ - - - - -l ! -
IT S USCq !N

dianronds and
pencils
It's used by
animals and
plants
Its Atomic Weight
is 12

It's a trace metal
It was diseovered
in '! 808
It's r-lseci In
medicine and in
flash bulbs
It's in the third
peniod, or row;
and the seeond
group, or column

hfip : / I sear eseienee.himboldt"k i 2.ca. us/fast/teachers/I,fafi er /activitv2.lrtm 1 la i t^A^^
L/ LO/ LWWO



eqLlYlTy/,

Choose one of the activities on the $hew Ycur Stuff page to
ryPcrt youl findings to the twin owners , Ndentifu Attatterind
Classify Matter.

Page 3 of3

Package 5 Clues Package 6 Clues
r. lt's a cCImpound

most people have
in their homes

z. One element is a
very light metal

3. One elenrent is a
special gas

4. lts chenrical
symbol is NaCl

i. lt's a compound in
its solid state

z. lt changes to its
gas state at 100
degrees eelsius

3. Both elements are
gases, but the
comBound can be
found in all three
states

4. lts chemical
symbol is HeO

htfp://scorescience.humboldtkl2.ca-us/fast/teaehers/fidatter/actiwitv2.Ltm 1/18/20A8
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Show Your $tuff
Pfana!-6 \r'nr rr r.arnfrr* *n fhr. {..ri^ o..,haFA fi{^ ^^:E- - ^.^ -E t ^r- ---L:r
' !rsHcrr v y\rL{r ll;HrJlt tu Ll lE lvt ll I UVldI lel5, L/fASSr/y AfiA |Aefi{i{y
ttrtaffer" Here are some ways you ean sl'row them your solution
to the TF{E cAsE oF THE [v[YsTffiRy IVIATTER"

eW" Prepare a written report"
the packages and their eontents"
the ease.

ln the report deseribe
Tell how you solved

@WriteanewSpapei-ar.tic!edeseribingtheeaSe,
the packages, their eontents, and how yorj solved it.

WCneate a nnultimedla presentafion ursing

FlyperStudio or PowerPoint to show the packaEes, their
eontents, and the sokltios.r to the ease.

-W 
Create a slldeshow to show your solution"

lnclude a cieseription of the packages and their
contents. Use Kid Pix Deluxe studio or Appleworks
SIideShow.

Make a posten. On tl'le poster draw each

httn://scorescience-humtroldt ki 2-ca-us/fhst/teechers,/\,[etfer,/shnvrsfirff h+m 1/1q./)nhq



-$Ev&ut&

package with its clues and its contents. Label the
contents. Write a paragraph abourt how you solved the
case and attach it to your poster.

Elwr'en you subrnit your report to the twin owners,
{dentify ttrtatter and C/assrfy Matter,also include your
completed lnvestigator's toS.

htip://scorescience.hffinboldt.kl2.ca.us/fasUteacherslhdatter/showstr.rff.htrn 1118/2008
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@6 How Did you 0o ?
The twins want yCIu to ehreck your work and find or;t
did in your new job as a Frlvate fnvestigator for the
hllatter Detective Ageney.

hnw vnr r, -*
Gnay

The twins are very pleased @ Youi are made a
a $10,CI00 bonuls"partner in the deteetive ageney and reeeive

The twins are pleased w
the detective agency amd reeeive a $'!00 a #eek riise,

Hxeellemt lnvestigaton

Researeh Log
completed all parts

lnformation Is eornect
neat vrork

Report
eonnpleted all parts of the task
very organized and ereative

neat wenk

Good trnrrestigaton

Researeh tcg
conrpleted all parts

Inforrnation is mosily eorrect
neat work

Repent
eompleted all parts of the task

organized
neat work

I nvestiEaton-in -Tra i n i n g

httn://scorescieoce.husboldt.ki2.ca.uslfasUteaehers/Matte r/rabric.l*rn 1/18t200R
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Researeh LoE

csrnpleted most pafi$
information is mostlY correct

fairlY neat urork

Page'2 of t

RePort
eonnpleted most af the task

fair organization
fairlY neat work

@

The twins w nvestigator Schocl for $ome

rnore training on how to research information and present a
report.

The twins think yor.r need more skills to work for their detective
agency and sLnggest ycu go back to school or find a different

jsb.

LookimE For A Nernr Job

Research Log
inconnplete

some information is correct
mes$y worlE

Repcrt
task not completed

not organized
rnessy work

bttp.flscorescience.humboldt.kl2.ca.us/fas#teachers/i\datterlrubric.htm l/18/2008


